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Snow fading down the tracks
The temperature zoomed to 59 Thursday in Hereford. rapidly
melting the 3~inch accumulation of snow that fell Tuesday.
The high was expected around 60 today, but another cool front
will keep the highs in the mid-40s Saturday.

Clinton
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Clinton is tlHng in at the Whi.te
House after his first full day on the
job, ready for the wearing-in of hi
Cabinet - minus one f co - and cuo
launch a p n I to coordinate
economic policy.

Absent from loday's ceremony
will be Zoe Baird, who hue Thursday
asked Clinton. to withdraw her
nomination asattomey general. amid
growing public and congr ssional
opposition over her hiring of two
Illegal aliens to work in her home.
Clint.on accepted Baird' request
"with sadness."

After spending much of his time
shaking hand and greeting
well-wishers Thursday, Clinton had
a full agenda of work toelay .
including his HrSI. formal! Cabinet
meeting and signing new ex cutive
orders.

One executiv order will stublish
a ational Economic Council and two
others w ill expand abort ion rights,
coincidi ng with the 20th ann ivcrsary
of the uprcrnc Court rul ing that
I galizcd abortion.

A Iso percolating for Clinton is the
issue of allowing gays into Ihe'
mil,ilary. He could lake the fli!lrSt S!I.Cp
as early as next week. but top mililury
brass till hope to dissuade him.

Til first item on today's sch xlulc
was presiding over the ceremonial
swearing-in of his Cabinet. The
Sonar • meeting late into th night
Thursday to h Ip glv linton a
running stan, approved 13 of his 14
Cabinet choice and five other top
officia Is.

'borlion right ractt
now on presidential side

WASHINGTON (AP) - With
President Clinton set 10 case federal
resrrictions on abertiencounscling,
abortion rights activists find
themselves on the presidcnual side
of lhi fight for the firsl lime in a
dozen years.

BUI anti-abortion forces were
pre sing ahead with their annual
protest march today, with tens of
thousands of participants expected.

Today is the 20th anniversary of
thc Supreme Court's landmark. Roc

VS. Wade decision that legalized
abortion.

Perhaps no policy change w.m so
mark the difference in uclm,in:i!smltion
as the abortionissue, and for one of
his first acts as pr sidcn r, Clinton has
chosen to revoke restrictions on
abort ion coun. cJing <11 f dcrally
funded clinics.

"It's been such a long. difficult
road the last 12 years 10 try and
protect this freedom." said Kate

Cllinton plans to lift
ban on homosexuals

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton could take the fir I SICP
toward lifting the ban on homosex u-
als in l.he military as early as next
week, bUI. some top milltary officials
still hope to dissuade him.

"We still want to delay the
decision. We think there i an
opportunity to influence the
deci ion," one high-ranking officer
said at the Pentagon on Thur day.

Speaking on condition of
anonymity, he said members of the
Joint Chiefs or Staff were not
prepared to compromise. They mel.
Thursday afternoon wilh Defense
Secretary Les Aspin.

The chiefs also expect to meet with
Clinton to expres thcir rcscrvauons
to him directly, the officer said.

But another defense official aid
"the president's position is clear, and
we have to make it work." •

Earlier Thursday, Reps. Barney
Frank and Gerry Studds, both
Massachusetts Democrats and both
gays who were.eonsultcd by lh 'Ilew
admini uation, saidClinlon win soon
direct AspinlQ draw upan executive
order rottnaUy lifting the ban.

ln the interim. the pre id nl will
order the military to top a king
recruits aboutlheir _ xu 10 icntau n
or discharging members of the armed
services who are found to be gay. said

the congrcs mcn.
"Immediately, the policy of

kicking people out of the military
bccau cthcy'rc gay will bc oui.vsaid
Frank,

Clinton spokesman George
'Stephanopoulos did not confirm the
congressmen' comments. but when
asked if'theban would be lifted soon.
he said, "I think the president intends
to end di. crimination against
homosexuals in the military. intends
to make an announcement. on Ihat
policy ... probably within the next
week."

"There is no discussion, as far as
I know, of any kind about 'wheth-
er, ,.. Studd aid. "The only
discu ions that ar appropriate ut th
moment arc 'how .' n

But Studds said he is alrc.ady
worried that ngress could reverse
the president and restor the
50-year-old ban.

"It's a real challenge 1.0 people of
good will a ound the country 10

reassure COli grcss tllere is no adverse
political price to be paid ror doing
what virtually everybody knows is the
right thing to do," Studd . id,

But Sen. Dan oat. R-Ind .•
already is thinking about ways to
rein tate the ban, his pre, ecretary,
Tim Ooeglein, said Thur d y.

Blood·BfJ'n'k here lINt dnesday
ocal re [dent will have the opportunity to" ive the gift

of life" when theBlood Bank comes to town Wednesday. Th
blood drive wil1 be held from 4 to 7 p.m. at lereford mmunity

enter.

•I'

'Michelman, president of the National
Abortion Rlghts Action Lcaguc.t'I'm
not In iva Icnougll LObelieve lhul our
wok. is done.llnd [ worry thlll p opl
wUI becomecomplacent becaus we
ba c eJ~lcd a pro-choice pr sidcnr.
But just think - it could hav h en
Go' rge Bush. At least wc have the
chance 10 move forward."

Abortion protesters. who now find
themselves without White House
backing for the first timr incc
President Reagan took office .n 1981,
arc determined w press on with their
struggle. Police expected III least
50,000 of them to make their ann ual
march from the White House 10 the
Supreme Court.

"We arc not going 10 be intirnidat-
cd, and we will go right to the gate'
of the White House to conunuc to
fight for children's lives," said the
Rev. Patrick Mahoney. di rector of the

hrisuan Defense Coalition.
The National Organizmion for

Womcn planned an ahortion righl.s
vigil on the Capitol steps for late
I.ody.

Abo lion oppcncnts already w rc
out in force Thursday. Nin w r
arrested in Washington as prot srcrs
staged a blockade at one clinic '.I1IeI
held a prayer vigil outside the
Planned Parenthood headquarters.

Anti-abortion leaders say they
hope their new opposition in the
Whi.to House will only 'energize their
cause.

.. Most Americans are still very
uncomfortable with abortion on
demand," aid Gary Buer, president
ofthecon crvativeFami1yRe earch
Council and D former Reagan White
House official.

The abortion rights. faction,
however. is happy that the While
Heu finally sees things thir way.

n Itwas '0 frut:rating over dlo past
few y~rs." Michelman ld,
"becau It was c!e.or I:hemaj. ityof
Ameri an were pro-thai. ee, but the
power to dictate personal decision.
w in the 11 nd ofthe pre idem and
th Supr me eon."

In ctual ty,uspensio~ of the
r gulation labeled "gag rule" by
oppon ; will have more B ym boLic
than 'p. lical effect.

One of tho irnni,cs of the 'Plched
politlca:'li UleoverfamUy pi nning
I that oll,BI lion Day, a:: PresiO- II[

ush s being voted out of olTi c,
a. f, ral c un is ued n injunction
preventtn dr DcparunenlorH~ lth
.nd . (un- n ervlce (rom enfor ing
the Fe trlctlon,

. ,

.,

m
B~~ 8~n~

nominee -tiU fa d
opposition. The Whh H U' had
uood by Baird d pile m unting
pre ure from many : nl r ,even-
D moer • for her name to be
\ ithdrawn •

.10,her letter 10 Clinten, Baird said
the cont.il1uing comrover y OVCir her
neminasion wo~ld'lmpcd Climoll's
effort to "reinvi orate th Depart-
m m 0 Justice."

AI 0 on Thur day, Clinton:
-Said his admini uration would not

flinch from miHUlry howd wns aft r
tw U.S. warplanes fir d on lin lr qi
air defense site.

"We're going to ·tay with our
policy," Clint.on told reportcl'sduring .

U,.S. war:plaJn,es,prOvo,]ked
by Iraq but miss targets

WASHINGTO (AP) - .S, warplane nred today.tan Ir qi
air delen e s1te that turn d it rador on, but the mi I _pp rently
ml<;!ed their target, II Pentagon official said. It ""1. the ~ond iucid-nt
in as many days despite ali Iraqi ce-se·nre d ciaI' lion.

Anl-'.4G righter tuuh.ched t\\'o 1-1_~M mis.roUes in lite north=rn
"nn-fly" zone near Masul aner he and n01hr pI! • wer ,both 4410tked
on" by an J;raqi SA.·3 anllmissileradar, the off;lt~• said.

"fo'jrst indkations are Ihut the mi sUe apparently:m the til , _II'
the Pentagon omeial said, sp"uking oneondilUon of non mit,. «We
don't know why thl h ppened," he sald, .

The source - id IhetlA.RM missilel _upposl'd tofnUowlhe radar
signal into the largel_ The official-aid thot one po sible rea.::on 'or
t he miss was that the radur si~m.1 coming from the (:raqi inSlallatiot
was not strong enough,

Tbe Pentagon ald Iraq provoked a similar riol Uack Thursday,.
bul. officials say they're net sure whelher tho incidents ill the ,north _,P
alr-excluslen 7.one m ~ant Iraq WIIS ire. um,in- IUIPU rn 0' h _tm.,.

I

HQ. ·'1
po~rdou~1 -d'ig'it
increa e in 1992 p" O~~

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hou ihg
tarts rose 18.5 percentla t year to

the highc l level. in lhrcycnr • th
g.over.nmcnt sa~d l,~b\y. u X"il~ ~he
first mere so II1l:1cyear as 'Lhe
industry rebounded frem us
post-World War II low in 1991.

All regions of the country rnsted
double-digit increas a hou ing
f und itscrfbuoyedduringa rooking
economy by .. me oC the low ·1.
mortgage rates in tWO d . des.

The Com~ertle . paruneflt aid
construetloa of new ..inglc-rnmi.ly
homes and. ap.o.rlmenlli totaled 1.20
mUHon in 1992. up from 1.0;1 mil:lion
in 199'1 when construcdon dr pp<':&1
to its lowest level since World War
IJ as lhe economy truggled 1.0 em rg
from the rece i Tl.

AUSTIN (AP\ ~rrulQl
John .Sharp ~;-;;;'''~PhL
moq.ey-saving pr po 1- ~for lh
Legi. la,t~,re migh'l. meet with
opposition... .

But he ,- id Th.ur, day he h-_two
qoesLill_ ~ r appan n •Ft-'l. t wl\;"U
is being recommended beuer Lh-n
.. kicking a bunch f old (ott Out Or
nur-in· h me l'

"11\- nd qu tion we're oing
to ask them is, 'Wh t~ you, plan?'"
Sh rp 'aid. .

He told Ihe Tcx Chamber of
Commerce'sanneal conference ahat
he w Ulne)! lwec, <propose more than
$3 "inion in avings 1.0 I wmakcJi=,
eriough to cover tho c timatcd Wle
budget shortfa.l!' . .

SUllC agencies hav aid they'll
need a- ut S billion morc over the
next two year thanthc::t111CG.XP l-
10 bring in. A balanced-budget
proposal bcf e the Senate Finance
Com mince would cur orne human
service programs.

Sharp said hi .audit. report also
will include ways to beuer spcli'ld
money in such area u vocational
education.

Those course are funded -l 8
higher rate than acad mlc cour - s,
Sharp said. But he said more than half
of vocational edu ation m - ney now
goes to homemaking and vo ali n I

Housing start in 1992 wer
boosted by a 5.5 percent advance in
December, to a 1.30 million
seasonally adjusted annual rate. That
W~IS thc hlghcst levcl ince last. March
when they reached a 1.34 mlillion
rate,

Analysts attributed the overall
improvement largely to mortgage
rates Lhatdropped from 9.0 percent
in March to 1.84 percent in S ptcm-
ber after the Federal Re rvc h rply
cut other interest rates.

Bentsen, Cisneros
essume duttes ,oday



,CoeDA In 1944. ,..,..,5.277.496
.u.~.1ed rrea Wrlkr head ofliveatock fIIIIed duoup the

FORT WORTH. Thus (AP) ~ FOrtWonb S~
CCWttOwD ,IWIkeaed one reccnl nc"oldclt WOIt.iIc ~ .
moI'IlWII, 10 i1 no 1mpi' W Am~ die ........ I!xc....,
'C0W10wa. Ave. was knOMl in hi pqoe

Well.1OIt of. ' days asLlle, "WI 5 of die
··Goln,. ,oinl_.lone;· an- West/'

nounced a beadline, decorating the More _. CIeIIIUry raaloraen
flOftt pqe of ~ Fort Worth gavo the &qwD ill fiat economic A forerunner of the Fort Wonh
Sw- Telearam. !t,. talline .Itopthe security. In Ihe 18601 and 181Os, lhey SIOCkyInIs. Union SfDCkyanIs. ......
tory ,revealed Ihe chilling news; ,drove their herds up the Chisholm upm t88l,aid hiJaian McCaffeny.

."The 1~)'eareraotean1e,aucdons Trail., through PM Worth. 10 It included I, livcslOCke~change
.,the Fan-Worth Srockyards comes rail.heads in KanIllIDCl Missouri. builcling. hold ancI saloon.
110an 'end. o. , ••~onWorth WII die lUi chance She said nearly I quarter million

Nolongereoonomica'tly reasibre, for, drovuslO buy f1.our~ baCOn. cows wefC .ucdoned Ihere in, 1896,
a IspOkesman explaiJ)C(l , , .' I ,

Balderdasb!, U-' I t claims' Sirip IhebeartfromSan Francisco nemp oymen
Of the Fn;och QlW'Ier' from New
Orleans. Siphon tile beer OUI of
Milwaukee or condemn the 'slot
machines in Las Vegas. Blackoutlhe
moon over Miami, it yOU must"

But don"t laie the' cows ,out ot
Cowtowni.

. It"s 1rUe. They're gone ...10fact,llle
'final weekly caRle auction ended
shon!.y before Chri.unas willi some
ISO animals moving wough me
Stockyards complex.. .
, ..It's sad:' said Sue McCarren),.
president of the Nonh Fort Worth
Historicaf Socie~y.

, "h's tenible." said Jerre Todd,
'8 longtime aetivisi in Ihe Chishohl\

Thlil Round'up, an annualcelebrauon
O(l~ ciO"s hisioric lint'lo dle,caule
drives of yesteryear., " '

uThe 'slOCky.ards are' just a dear
part of .Fort Worth. A.nd mose cows
'were just as imponant as' those
sad.-eyed eountry Singers up the.t:rcet
at Filthy McNasty's and billy
Bob',!' .

BiUy Bob's and McNasty', are
caw hOnkY-lDIJks of some notor:i~ty.

Desp.he lhe d~spair,' livc C~ltl'C
.sales of recent v,mage were htllc
l110rC than'token affairs ,.anyway .•
fO"manlic and nosl8lgie but rardy
money makers.

Smalle.r. eonvenient auctions
rematn the bread aridbuuCf of the
small producers· who sell 'tJ"'cir
animals in surrounding plac41ssuch
as GainesviJte. WeaaherCord. Mineral
Wells' ,and ,Cleburne.
, on.. new 'leftl bOwpvcr ~tI1'is'
lown's. reputation ,as a cattle
malteting center is sceure. Ur:'usual
and different, but secure. ,

- , ' StiJIt half I century". more than
a million' catlle wed marketed
annually., &he North Side facility. So
were millions of sheep and any
number of horses, ,hogs ind mules.

nlorp_
Parertu,ofHerdl·' -ighSchooJ' _niorswill hoktameelin- .

'UllirVllli'Y ,- .., (J4D.inl 'the baUroom ofJ:l=ford Oltnn:1mity'lCenlet.

Purpose ,of lite meetinl 'will bctomab plan. 'fOr 1110Senior
Prom. AU; eniorparent: ~ urged 'to ,Iucnd. ,

,PoIIC~ In~ - -fig ~ 'fWo ,accident -
HerefordPoIicC DqwtmeDr this IlD'Dingre~ two minor

ccidents Thursday .ith minor injuries. :PoU'cciucd,five
citation. ',A 20-ycar..uld man W __5 8,l'Jiestedon warrants for
ag'gnlvat~ auU:,.nd Yioladon~fprob tiO.R., BUIglary,of,a:
residence ,repPded in the 30(U,lOCk'of :~16dl,Strect,and.terns
tken WeI1e valued at $5.,320. Twopersons,wttedllllBed.with
reckle __drjvjngin two eparateoffcn_es .. drimi,nal mischi f
wa reponed in (he 300 block of Ave. A and a domestic
disturbance wa. reported in the 100 blockCJf S. Lawton. '

Temperature on rolls.r coaster
DAN Weadler ,:reporteda. ,high ,of S9 Thursday and slow

·of28 'this:moming.1'Od,i.y's, lOm:8Jt.c~lIed for higbs 8J1)lihtd'
60. TOnight,. pai11ydoUdy and breezy.. :Low around 30. :SouthWCSt
wind 15'to 2Smph,becoming: north~est. c.ution is Idvised
on area lates. Sarurday mostly sunny~mcezyand colder. High
in the mid 401. North wind 15 to ZS mph andgulty.

WASHINGTON - Tem.s Uoyd Bentsen. Henry CUncros In Idina
fotwardlO officially assuming their new duties in President Clinton's '
Cabinet. BoIbmen were 10 be sworn .inat a White House ceremony tqday
• BentsenaslrelSUlY JeCteW'y. Cisnerosas secretary of housing and urban
devcJOpmenL ' " ,

AUSTIN ~·ThfoonImIious sidt3 in the abortion dtbilt acrcc ihal deSpirt
theeoun ruJing20,YearB Igothat ,Iegalizw the procedure, the issue is:
far from .sol.vea.The landmatk court ease from Texa., Roe vs. Wad:c.
w ·,dl:cided20 yean: liP lDdIy~ making,ibDtdon legaliin lheUnitedlSl8lCS.

OORPUS: CHRIm: -The 20th .anni.vcrrary Of'h,U,S.Suprert)eQ)un.'s
decision, to ICJali~ abortion will 'be,mourned, I;y lihe rinlinl,ofc'hl:ln:b
bells tbroughout the Corpus; ChtJiti area, an,abortioo group spokeswoman.
says. -, '...::-L' ,

SAN PRANCISCQ.S;dt WaidmglJll, ili1ebs Iaw)uwboSl~y
8l'luedRoe'vs. Wadebef'orcthcU.S.SupteffieCoun.saidabortionrigb15
Idvocates can relax and cele&ratethe ruling's 20th annivel;SAfY,today
-: (jut only briefty, " '

AUsrIN ~S_Compupller John Sharp~sdmeofllis"inone~sa,virig
proposals for the· J.e,isll,ufiC :mig~t meet with OPpositio~,tle tOld lhc

, relu c-m :of; metec·sannuaE.confpHlnccd'&QthewilU Itweek
rl"!', , ;... , 'I-,':::':L_' -..0.. ..........'....

~. ;... _0 1G-,,"L~.iIO~~ ~5'_

Sta1e "dIet sltanr.n. ,'~ -, ,
A~TlN • Then:.~ Repu"Jica~Pan,. lInda women,'s ~ilhlSlfO.up

Sly tbey lreoutraJCd ovec1.(. Oov. Bob BuUook's commc~'It aboutsllLe
Sal. JUIti1bz.tliriDi.8ut Ms. Zaflirini, I).LamJo •.Did. she \Vatnoloffended
by Bullock·, comment that jf hc"cu[ berski.-. off about six inches"
'and "put on some hilh heels" she could gel any legislation passed.
, AUS'IlN ~.Despite die inuoduclion of LottoTCJlM, Slale Loaay offICials
II)' i@IIN1CI'IIich cad pna cau.inuc 10 have, strong. saJes. Loaery o(flC,iaIs
1b:uridli.)' inuoduced 'the laICS[ sc:r-au:hcdm game; d u'bbed ".Lucky 1'5."
nRqURS winnersro malCh 11h.-ee l' _in a row on Gtic·cac:·toe~" eilber
KIlO,s., :up-and-down lor di~lonally.. _ ,. ,.' . "

WASHrNGTON'~ Hif " on ,t'heSCi lite Bible". (am,ily and :ftiendS
loold ... on, Texan Bob KNefCr 'took 'Ihe oaJh of o.ffioe that. 'mates him
lhc newest! U.S. senator. Krueger was swam ill Thursday. a ~y after Sen.
Lloyd 8enl$Cn resigned the seat he had ~Id lite last 22yeai's. '

SAN ANTONIO ..Courthouse viDlenec like this week's shOOUngin
Dallu lik.ely willieadtothc use of metal deteCLots atmoSl major eoWts.
says Tc~u SuPreme Court Chief Jusdce Tom Phill~ps. e.. '

AUSTIN ~.Tho " ~a"ment 'iCOMmerce hudenie4 clli;m~
made by a former. attorney whOsay.s he was nted for rev~hn8
im~per .,endio of fl eral JobU'8ining fonds.

AUSTlN-"SemicorlduclOr :indusUy researchers sa,)' lfJe'CIev,elopmedt
or tools ID inClUSe tJIe P-Jlier and speed of computer c:hips wmlead [0;
Steller markc.t ~ and' employment in (he United ,states.

AUSTIN - Slate elders would: get. inercasedfunding under a bl.ldg.et
proposal.DDW under conlicbalion. but lftey .-'y IhaC.Ihei1 spending probably
won', increase oa:e ,the' appropriations bill is fina1.. _

AUSTIN - Jim.. llOlllys he still inlend- to run forme u.s. Senate.
even th01lgb many top Democrats arc b~u:kins Se~. Bob Krueger.

Bul he slOpped· oUormally deer _ing.

Lotto going -strong,
ar ard -games

The me.tl**i .. houses~ Ute Ihe :
cows, are lODe now, but Ihe
Stockyards complex relnaiDl •
national historic cIiaIrict. one 'of the
largest in UIc UQitecl StaleS. , .

And it is anydUna 1Mal~. some
argue. ,

"The cattle business is not gone.
, gone. gone from Ibe SlOCtyards!"

rlse a'galn for second wee'k saldHolt~ie~an,.kelplayerin
- - ' , the area's tounst.. entenamment and

, , " , ' ' business developments. ··It~s still a
, WASHINGTON (AP) - The lIumber or AIDerItus, claim· CIIIlecenter. ia'.justdone difJaenOy. ,

Iror unemploJlli'~t beneRtI '11tH for tire ,1eCOIICI weekl row tbls "8uyina and sellin. cattle has
Imonth. 11Mlovernm.t .. 1<1 Coda,' InI n':Rlnder or"'e unevenness chinged, like ,ojna from an iddin'g
oUhe economlt ,eKpallIlon. " machine 10a cOl1'pulCror from radio

Claim. rose by 17,000 durlnl the wed: ended Jan. , 1o,~1,ooo, to television." '
thebilbelt levella Mvea HItt. A week earlier. tbt,laad shot up True.
by 53,000, Ibe blUest Increa.·in n~ IIIOlIt ..... , 5aper1orLivesroctAUctionsInc.,

In advance, eoonHlistJ weN I*.lnl tor a all dec ..... of'S,880, ,widl oftice8 in the ExdIMF Build....
Co10,000 claims. But tJae, wen.'t lib.yto be 1Id.1, llanaed by SOld860,000 head of caale Jut year
tbe "tet'IDCft~la.le.. the up~lrdtrend con ...... C...... have 'and projec:lS 1993 aiel 01920,000.

, decllRed durillll0 oUlle last 15 weeb. Whaa'sdiJl'fRIIt is. nat one pftbole
W~"I, ~111.. s numbers are "olatlle IDd ClD lOar or p...... et .In COWl il in Fort Wonh. ,

au)' Ilve.n wet. . Superior ~"livea film the
, ,A imonSlable rour-week ,mOYinll. vel'llI'orclaf.~remllned ~r callie. or ofrcriDII..the ~ Ihen.
,he,3{·y.ear.1Ow It lhad ftaChed durinl the 'peI',1od 'ended a 'week earHer.' rnail1aaIop ~ !.(XM)~ buyers ,
II was 33l,7~ Ja tbe 'Itest "our·wee'k lINIn, .,'fro.. 331,500. around tbeeountry. 'Vill8tellite ..1he

Tlbt'latest rise unclencores the .WIIdS oft'" eco.QIDJ to pente COinpM)' holds .... lwice mcnhlyr '
new Jobs. despite other positive 1'1111such .. Increased retaJiAIes BuyeRwaa:h Ihe~on TV

·a nd I'islnl f'ac'ory prodltCtion. ,sea and sabmit bids over 25 incomin8
Still" .Jnee the .tar. or the su.mmer. the 'trelld h bee. positive. phone,linea.

At tbe bqinnln. of' 1992, weekly claiMs weft Ineraaflllaroud 450,000 "I reAllythink we'l1 hit Ihe mUUon
and by JUDetlley .ere lIo",tlnllr_ad 400,000.' " mark In. 1994." said Paul Branch,

~ natkln~ UDeftlpIoJInent"* hi' ID eIaItt-,... h.... 01'7.1: percent Superior's branc:h manager. ,
In,Jqneb-.. bad ~fC_llned 10 1.3 per:qllt by Detember. 50 CowtoWn's not dead. It'sju!t

, . ct' ~ , gone uptOwn. , '
• .. ' I " " .. I, And for'Ihediehanls.1he S~ ,State leader~ WoUI. get, !"oversanchhakersngotnglOrun'

more funds under plan' ,~=~~~~~. " ' - everyone.
"Tourists want 10 see eattle when

!hey come to the SlOCkyards. " laughed
_len Short, a SaoekyardJ official.
"Now &heycan see them seven days '
a week." .

., AUSTrN (AP) • Slate leaders Ippropriation of $39.1 million. The.
wouldgetincreasedtundingundera Senate w,ould.get $47.3 milHon. up
budge~proposalno\Yunder(ons.idcr~ rrom.547.1 milllon, "
ation,butthoysaythallheirspcnding R~c~... ds~~L Go~. Bob BuJlock,
probably won't increase once the pres,ldlns; offtcer.of the Slimate and
,appropriations bill Is final. ,House S~rlPete' Laney have

',' . , vowed to wruc urate budget WUhOUl

Un:der.'UieS~il1gpJanprepared a ~l'i~. : '. ~ ,
by the L.egi'lature~s bud.elS18ff. _, .!o do ~al, a budg~t proposa~
Gov. Ann 'Richards· office would' ~anl conslde~. by ,th.c Senate ,
receive 5207.5 million for the .Finance Commauee w?uld' reduce
1994-95 bud&et period, up from Dlo~~ly welfare to smgJc.pa~n[
S173.1 million in 1992.93. ~amJllel. fall shon of covenng

The Houscwould receive 552.8 Inc~sed ~h<?ol· enrollment and
mllllon cOmpared with a p'rev.ious poss~bJy .eliminate some human- ,. - '. service p.rograms.

PATIENTS IN HOSfITAL "
Hattie A. Berend. MalpleiCoWns.

Bernard L. Cowan. Mary B.Cramer.
Howard E.IICk Drye. Carole-EDison. '

Jessica L., Morales. Alma M.'
~ lu ... Ruiz. Inf.B~y Saiz.
The ..... sa&. Elzie Scaly. .

MIry Ann Sbipley. Inf. • Girl SOlO,.
Martha Irene ~. Cannlleet nwtt.
James H. Uuerbact.

ERNEST WALLA:'CEI
In. 21, '1993
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service. It· n fJOlll &he text I The Children', Bible Drin for u.-. WoIIIcn'
Corinthians 1:10-17. fourth through ninth grades will be· UlidaY. J.... 24. I-knoWn

If you need uansponatioa for he1d at 6 p.m. Sunday. aulhor. educ~ and IUlIYIeDer. Rudl.
Dr. Alron Tomlin and Ihc church Sunday IChoaI or Ihe AduJt Bible, The Mondlyvcnin& prayer IfOUP HoUaAy. wUl be the IUCIl speaker

conlliol.tion extend I wanD Class. pIeuc lcontact the church m 81,6:30. , at tho 10:45 a.m. wonbip lM!rvioo.
invil8tion Inabe public 10join them 'oma: at 364·1667· '364- !668. The BapliSl Women wilt-mcct at 1be...... rclired cduCilor
in worship and pralle. noon Tuesday and lite WM U CouncU of lite Teas Panhandle uea' and has

"Sttcngth {or the Battle- is Dr. SAN JOSE iTIccunghasbcenschedulcdaI1p.m. travelodandvililedlChoolsinRussia.
Thmlin's meaaae (or ihe 10:4Sa.m. CATHOUC CHURCH tha~ day.. England.,Scandinavia'MdEuropeao
Sunday worship service. It is laken, The Wednesday evening mea1 will eounuies. She wu ... Iter at the
from the text Nehemiah 8:1·12. Children in K·6 religious be served at 5;45 and all organiaa- ,World Coogrea' on Reading in
Before die Sunday worship service. educalion classes will meet, from 0 lions will meet at7 R·m. Wedn day. SlOCkbolmt Sweden and JeCcntly
Church School meelS at,9" 0 am, a~m. until noon Saturday at the ' appeared on NBC television in a
, .The youth meets each Sunday at mission: CH.VRCH Of' THE dramatic rc-enaclJDcnl. She is
,6:30 p.m, and lite WOmen's Bi~le _ A ,~ormation session for high NAZAR'BNE :n:~cosnizedbymanyTexasaudiences
Study mc;eu ,11,1 p.m. Monda,y andSl;~Jun.iors who belong to Ian Jose This Sunday. PasUll:' TedT8ylor~s ·Pau:hWOlt",1 IOIlerof dramatic
'9:30 a.m. Wednesday. ,~sh wtll Ia~e, p~e at "7 p:m. r message wilt 'be: entitled "On Your stories I well u 'Hos. le.lend ,and

The Cbitdttn's Youth Clubmeels Tuc;sdaY. Ian. 26. 10 ahe mccuDg Mark. Get Set. 'Go" '1bo many pia ·tallla~." : "
at. 4:30 p.m. eaCh Wednesday and room.' Father Danyl Birkenrcld and dreams for God die on dle\'ine .Helel!_ Lalley wl~1 glYC lite
choir practice is held' at ,6;30 p.m. wouldUk,etobeginaspecialacliYily because no one appliesaclM COthe . children 5 semO!' Sunday and
each Wcclnesday,. Prayer meetings willt the class in addition 10 T.Y.M. dream." Come and hear chis second ~~ Bell Will se~eas lay
are held at 7 a.m. on Tuesdaysafld 7, mini-coursc. message in the fQW'<-rDessageseries hlurgIS~. U. Ind ~r~tcrs f~om
p.m. on Wedncsd8ys as well asnoon .A ToW y~th Ministry. y~~th which looks into the book of each circle .are MatJotlc Mar"s.
each Thursday. . W~lpforanJunlor.ndseDlothlgh Nehemi~. - - ' Roberta ~v,mcss. Helen Parson •
. A spokesperson fot the church 'stQdc",U is Sf;heduled for 7 p.m. ' Also, this Sunday. we wiltoontinue Kathrya RU... ~yc:c. Hanna. Mary

,·said. "Christ's Church Fellowship,'s Wednesday • .Jan. 21, at the _church. 't,o ha~e a limo 0.',-prm. _. _. se. an.,',d.' worsh, ip .BDo~IUI.~ ',tdeJlC Huff and Jeane
gui(lepo.sts to leach,direct and ",old ·This will be (hc lil)lc to regjstcr, for lhe at 9 ......
us into. people o( faith. love and' thcspriOg semester efmlni-eeurses, ~VeryO~I~u:..~n.:g. "p.m. , lnunediat'lb' following lho service.
purpose arc; Exalting Christ (John A new Sunday School Class has a chu.n::h corifercnce will ~ held.
12:32): fullness of the Holy Spirit . ST. THOMAS' begun 81 9;30 a.m. in me sanctuary. .Re~ovati~ ot~cburch WIJI be the
(Acts 1:8);ha,nnOniousrelalionsh,ps EPISCOPAL CHUR~H taught by Virgil Slenll/l'ed.Taylor on tOPIC_for dlscuSStO~. .
(John 13:35); .bealthy teaching (John "Practical Christian Living" •Aillhose Th~ you~ are lDYlJed.1O attend
6:63): a ~ve forllle I~l (Luke nUnity of Spiril/Bond 'orPeace" is who don', regularly a«end a class are .youth game 81gbt ~ S:30 p.m. Su~y
19: 10): .pralse and ~otShlp (psalm' (!Ie tille of the sermon by the Rev. invited to this new claSs, an th~ fellowship hal~. Th~se
96:2-3)~ and. paSSlon,for personal Charles A.. Wilson on the Third This Sunday.nightat6p.ltI.Jata. 24"altcndl~gareasked to boog a game
.holiness (11Cor3:18).1'1 ' Sundaya£terllteEpiphiny, The Ro!y there wHlbeacommunily.wideunity and a fne~. , " .

, Haveyou·foundlhechurchhomoEucharistwillbecelebratedatUa.m. service at St. 'Anthony's Chu~. M.~mbe~ ,of the. church w.tll
where lOP 'can wa'ik in uni .•)' and! and w,ill include the ,ins18Uationand PaslOrThyloc w:iU be - the ,special parucl.pate, 1.l!·8special comm~mly·
mission? A fellowship where )'ou are: commissioning of the 1993, wardens speaker~ The congregation is w:ged to worship SCI'~.ce:8t ,6p.m. Sunday ~t

,a~cepled ,a-n~lo~cd? W.h~rc~I.the and vestry 'of St. Thomss't auend. After the -service. at. 5t.. St. ~nlho~)'s CatholiC Chur~h. nus,
, glfls o~~u~g~lllhC flrsl cc:ntury ,_Ch!ist~n,ed~cation'(oralil,agcsis . Anthony·s. lh,ere ""iIl',be a Singles ,servlcewIllco~1u~theobscrya~cG

church are available to believers at9:30a.m.eachS'UndaywithaclaSS and/or Young Marr1edC.0uples' oft.he Week of Pr.er for Christian
l~ay~ \:Vhereme,wholeness of the foryoutbandchil.drentaughtby.Jena Fellowship back at lbe Nazarene Unity;': _, . .. __
~Ib]e ls'taught? • Rawley-Whitaker and an adult.class Church at approximately 7:.15p.m: The MInIstry of.CafiAg ~tn m~l

The spo1cesJ.M:rson con~mued. on the Gospel of Mark led by Father Class members are encouraged to at 7 p.m. Jan. 26 In the open door
"Please come VISit us and see for Wilson. . come. bring some ,fingerfoods. and a ,classroom. .. .. . •
yourself what kind of church' and .Thc regular Wednc.sday Public few dollarS for Child care. , . I Sunday school education IS he!d
what kiir'ld of folks we arc. Would' Seivk:e .of Healing and" Holy JanWU'y22lhetcenswHl'belcav.ing. at 9:30 ~.m. each Sun~ay and, the
you like to'. sit down with us, asle: C~mmu~lon i'S:,8[ 7 p.m. inclu~ing the . the church parking '~Ol at ,5:45 p.m. ~o worship service will follow at 10:45

. ,questiens and dialogue w,ith us?~ b~y'arhealmg and IlOO LaYlng..on-attcndl the AI Denson. eoncen an a.m,. j

of~",aruls and Holy Unction, 'The Amarillo. Also, on Jan. 22; lhe.rcw,m
lFcast of the Conversion of Sl. Paul bcachoiffe,llow.shlppanyautu;,bome . ifiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
will be observed: ' • or Tim and Keith Ann Gcam for all

. 'choir members, Choir members are . AII1992contr~butionteCordsmay
AVENUE BAPTIST CHUR en a. ked to provide your own child care be' picked up rrom the tablelocated

... on ltJis evening; . ' at the base of the stairs at the'north
, Sundsy school for all ages bCgins ' AU Wednesday piglit services begin end of the auditorium.
at 9:4S a.m. and the Sunday morning at 1p.m. ,- Si'gn up for the intermural
w,orship service'stam at II. FIRST UNrTED volleyball leegue is continuing ('his

Children's: 'Choir will not be held, ~ETHOI)l,ST CHURCH' w~~., ~ryou arc inlC·r~}cd. in
this Sund8.y .. The gF,OUp will mc.c~ plaYlng"plcasecon,tacU~eof.flc¢,and
frpm 6:30-6:5' p.m. Wedncsda.)I.. Fi~t Unil~ Mei:hodist win ,get on the liu.1fho.lea,*'wUl 'Nain.,' I' -

o
,HoIpital \WUD~r
Oet-AcquaIDtecl ,.
. JanUai'j2e ; , .
2 p~m;to • ,,~

~f,Smith Generalll6epi,lrJl'
Dining Roo~ •

·M_edMntn"" in .. Iu~
·r-m,bow JOY eM ~.,..,."""

CHIlIST'S
CHURCH ELLOWSHIP

, IMMANUEL
LvntERAN CHURCh

Sunday school for aUages begins
allO a.m. althe church located at 100
'Ave. The Adult Blble Class will
conclude·the study (If Chapter 12 of
R'omans.

The Rev. Don K~en w.mspeak
Qn ~f ICn.t~, the ~1C1I~,B~thers"
~, 'I a~m!Sunday' wonhi,p

....~ .

"'J)k Spat Pr'iJU1l9 Ca.
. COMMERCIAl:. PRINnNQ.•--.'

DUME ITUBaLEFELD'

1" ,... Ybrk Street
314-1148



B, JAY PEDEN .
~ports Editor

Eric Sims came through in the
clutch for die Whitefaes Thursday
night, hitUqglwo free throws to give
Hereford Ihe lead with 30 seconds left
and securing two rebounds in lhe final
10seconds. His herOics !helped secure:
a 4442 win, over Dumas in Whiterace
'Gymnasium. ' .

The w.in broke the. HcRI's six.-
game losing streak dating back 10
D«. 29. It improved the 'Herd's

. record 1'0 1..13 and leveled their
Dislrici 1-4A record 81 I-I. Dumas
drops to 1-1 and 9-10.

Her,dcoach Joe Main was
overwhelmed by hisleal1'l',· defense.
It 'was aU he could talk about.

"Wedid.agrealjobdefensiv Iyin
the fOUflth quarter," M,aiqsaid. "~e
difference in lh~ game was we made
a few shoes and we played really good
defense .•We made a liule run in. the
third '(quarter), and they (Dumas)
kic'ked it back up again. but we
played really good defense. I.mean
we reaUy did. .'

"Most of OUI points came OJI'
'defense," l\4ainconlinued. "Our .,' A
detense cau d Ihe majority of our', '-51),0 .", ~'
points. l.thoug6t we played really., i ' .~ ~

,good ha1(-co~n defense~ J wasjust I.,.·~!
rcan), pleased,whh our dere~se." . , .~ , .
. The defens_e w~s ~~~ponslblc~or .r,C,.,\
Hereford's most eAelung offensive
run, which came midway through the .~;;;.;:=;:;;;;=:;;:;;::;;:;===;;ifourth quarter. Hereford trailed 35-30
going into the fourth. but TIm
Burkhalter started tho quarter with
four quiCk 'PQints ,,before Dumas'
Craig Dunham :inswered whh a
basket, Th~., Her,eford's ,press
c.i'e8ted three; consecutive Dumas
turnovers, each of which wa.s
converted i"nto a layup by Richard
Sanderson. The second Jayup gave
Hereford a 38·37 lead-uhe Herd's
first lead since late in the second
quarter, The run was capped by J(yle
Hansen's free throw to make it41-37.

Dumas came back. though., with .
a little Af,ter another Dunham~~~~II~~~~I:!;~I~_P~c~,=it41-39, Sanderson was

;:: J..DIntr.lQ,.,dMw, .~ ~·':=~I.M.lt
one of Utetwo tesu1tifig

~~~~ ..~~ ..~ ....

free throws. cuuinl Rereford's iead Dumas fouled Corey. SooU
to 41-40, ~n 10seph Mares hit an . immedialely (with.founeoondsleft~
IS-Cooler10give Duma&lhelead with' He billhe fU'Sl free thrOw 10mike the
just over a minule lef]. score ""'-42. He missed die second ..

. . but Sims was there Corthe rebound.
H~rOl"d was forced 10 foul. but Sims was fouled with two second"

onamissedDwnasfleeduo~,Mares len and missed his free Lbrow. but
,!,,'!i ~Ied r~ a foul for 8otn~ over Dull\JScouldn't get I Shot off.
Slm,~ bact. Sims wen& 10lhc.lme _to . The game went bick and fonh ill
shoot. the. ~~.and.oneWith 3.1 the farst QUlder, and Dumas le('U4-1l
seconiblerllnd~.I;Iod1(orI;43M at dI~end·ofit. A COre,ycScouthree-
1~.., .•. pointer gave HerefOrd a lS~~4Iead

I J~ ~"OUI~t '!Ie bave to ~vc early in Ihe: second quarter. then the
these... Suns ~d.1 pul everything scoring slowed down fClt both teams,
elseou'.ofmy.mlncland~ Dumas' Nystuen hit a tIirce"'pointer
OD PUttml,~ ball duo.aIl the nm. . to lie the game at 11-11wilh 2;25 left
, HercfOtd s Kyle H... __stole a in the quarter. Jason Tatarevich~s
Dumas. pass but wu Called fOl a' ,. . '
tta.velling violation' wben he fcllLO . (See HERD. "Ie J)
'the floor. Dumas was ,cridled for an. ,
offensive fbultsendmg Hansen to 'abe I FrJr ', .. urtJllee ,call
Une. fora one-and-one wlth. bine 'Jeny Sb~ ICL;U~i::~S:tf~::~~~s=='b:d~~,. ', .."N.... n.•·_""tt~~~
long rebound. Dumas liod me baU up, ..... F.m --c..,.-
but possession went 10 Hereford. HolM~:Ib ...... '\....

Mlra.re, SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance, EScrow

P.O'. Box 73 242 E. 3td Phone 364~6641
'. Across from CourthouSe

.,Six In' a row
Hereford's Richard Sanderson rolls the ball ofChis fingers on the third of three consecutive
layup he had during a fourth-quarter run, The Herd edged DUmas44-42 in a thriller Thursday
night in Whiteface Gymnasium. Looking on is H~ford9s Michael Brown, who is blocking
out Dumas' AI Medrano. Dumas' Danny Eberl~ is in front of Sanderson .

.gland tUres Parcells
BOSTON (AP) • BHl Parcells

~i .sed coaching. The New England
PalriOIS missed winning. Now they're
a team. .

~iWe're going to bea team from
top to bcnom," Parcell aid.
UAnyone thal has [heir own agenda
....won', :bearound ,loa]10ilg.'·

lhe coach, who .w~n two Super.

Bowl~ in his last five years ,with the that said we're nat going to win in
New York Giants see no reason why 1993."
he can 't have a chance to win anothU The Patriots wcre2-14last season,
with a club th~t has won only four tied with SeauJefor the NFl.: WOl'St
playoff g mes in its 33 years. recerd, They have gone 9·39 the past
. ,"This, is a new SWl, It Parcells three seasons. Home crowds were
said Thursday at a news' conference small. Talk tyouldn'tdie thaI owner
where be was announced as ihe James Onhwein mighlmovlHhe team
Patritnsc08ch. ·'Noonepasseda.ru'le to his home town ,of St. Louis,

':! CASH! Any time you need if
with your lATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Solutioll8 To Your Cash Problems!

With a ATM. Card from The Hereford
State Bank, .your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and'
inconvenience ofhavingiopmVe,your iden-tifi~ti()lll: ., .

lIID'... A~Day!



Defense ,T

!i#refonJ:s Stcphanie Wilcox plays defense ,against Dumas
. Darla Dawson during the Lady Whitefaces· 55-38 Joss Thursday

atWhitefaCe <mnnasium. WJJ~x led Hereford with nine pointS.
• , I'

Ex-Tigelr. Ge'hrlnger dl~s
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. "Cobb didn't chink much of me.

(AP)- Charlie Gehringer. I Hall or but he did like abe time'to show me
Fame second beeman whose eOOIe howtohil~ly."GehrinlcrSiid
19-yoar billeal1Je career was JpeIU afterhil pIa~ weJeOWll'. "fie
with theDcuoit Tigers. died mlclemc UIIO . own bat.- ~t lood
Thursday. He was 89" " OOC."
. His wife. Josephine. said Oehrinaet cOllcctecllt least 200

OehrinprhadbeeninanursinahQme. hils and had 'at 'leut ,tOO RBis in
since suKerins a stroke last month. seven IIIIDRS. Be scored, more than

Gehrinl,er playOd f~ the t:i,crs 100 runs 11times. ,Be batted at 'least
'from 1924-42. He was lbc~C6n .300 in 13scuoDS.
Lca8ue'S .most valuable player in' ,TItc left-banded hitter finished
1937 ,.cadina the league with a .37 t wilh •• 320 career .. liRI,vera_ ai1d
battin,average lhatyear. Comistency 2,839 hits: Ifc helped the Tigers to
was hiS trad!madc. ,_ '.~ . ~D8JIII.irr 193411935 and 1940. The

IIThey wmd Gehringer up II the Tigers beat CIIlcagO in the 1935
stan. ofille season and he never runs World ScrIcI;" i •

down:' pilCher ~e'IY~omez.'onCe ' Qehrinprwas indUcted lnto lhe
said. ,"He hits .,3.54 on O,peliil1J'dIY, Bl$d)all Han of Rime,i'n, 1949.,Hc
and he hilS ,354 the ~U1fthese;ason, 'wu 'nan:ted TigClS IO~ ,manager' I

Whenever you played the TIJ.ers. AUI.IOt 19SI.replacmgBlltEvans,
yoU'd look up a~ he'd beon base. .. . who had resi.ned. oet.ringer lasted '

SO,me ofOehnnger's teammates until the end of the )~.s3 season,
included first baseman Hank wllenltew. replaced 'by Muddy
Greenberg. whbse number was retired Ruel. Ho was named to an advisory
with Gehringer's in 1983. and the job in the Tigers organization iJt
great hitter, Ty Cobb.' 1957,

, ' .

..
In OIhcr games 'played Tbursday

'in HereforeJ. the boys· junior vanity ,
beat. Duma 46-29 behind 13 points
from Jason Colsaoft. :Richard Hicks
IndJay Kendall chipped inIi.......
each. ,

The J V gil'ls 10$' to Dumas 57-41
after the Dcmanoues oul.SCOiccl
11Inr0ftl21·Sialhc . .... ....
\VeaIhcrIy led HcIebd. widl12 points.
and Cf!uissa Ramirez acJded 10.

• <

,

In case after case, IHere,ford ,Brai1,d readers are
tindi:ng unique, ,i:I'ems and 'servtces they''v~ been ..,
s.~a~chingforu.satisfying their needs quic'kly ... at a

'low cost.

.For one thing. the Herefo,rd Bra,nd C:lassifieds ·
reach across' aUsocial and economic stratas, pro ...
viding 18 ,s'izeabl,8 assortmsnt 'of goods and serv...
ices, available on a daily' basis.

no something more. classified ads make more
g\lods and'services acoessiblle ...aridcertainl,Y more,
.aff~da~le to more people. ~re you begi:nning, ta,
see the potentlal in the' Classltlads?

. . .
With such a broad array of .buying options avall-
aDfe today, it's a good idea 'to'use' our product. ffrst.,
It pays to, read the, ,Hereford ·Brand C,lassi'fiedsl ,

..



Since ~nocking Duke from the
ranks of the unbeaten and the top pol
in college basketball, it's, been one
disastef after another for Georgia
Tech. , -

And wilh sevenw·ranked 'Virginil:ll
,next.,coacbBob~yCremj,lIls,'m~)i not
have seen the ,cod 'of 81 '''d'Qwnwar(J
splral.:"Reg~less" itwould be hlud
'to'jmaginc things geUing an):' worse

, ,for the'YellowJackets" ,
"Our.confidence level isdown,"

Cremins said after Wake Forest
stunned 16th.ranked Georgia Tech
'81~S8 ,Th.m;sdaY 'night in Atlanta,

1 GOT TO START.
GITTlN" .tHllll.
UHIT eA'''' If, .

AUNT LDW,'ZY't
I'M HOME FROM

SCHOOLH

YOU GOT'Nil''CHD'"
t CAN DO?



Hereford' Farmers
Gin Assnll·lnc.

HEREF'ORD
'J!Re..!-~.!'LE

--

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

··f=rr.-........., ...' . ,

UMh .. Ave. ,f" 0303
0tMd Moms
T c.ev.to .
A IIIII. de DAo.
III Ave. 0 36MQ~ .
... Joe OeIJIon '
T..... CIIftIM
YenllldVVIM

. 802 A~. K364·7826
Pablo 'Moreno, .Jr., ,Pasb , ,
,.",.r
~WInUI,"'"
,. N.• '" Ave. :... ,.,3&1-8330
LMy cotm -~.. ~..........
1204 McnmIn Ave.
o.y G. Om,P_1Iar
884-3102o.m ........
hltDr.l.ariny Pol
~7330FIrM..,. .
,5111 MIIn SL864<18t6,
Dr., IRonild L. CooI\ ,PMIOI
FrIo~ , .
FrIo, Community 276-5380
81m MIMI, PaA:w
MIllon, ........
201 CcM.wItry ClubDtlve
364-1574
Mt.1InII .......
302 Kn1F13iM..,
:....,..........

, WIIdicgdo,~
,.Johnny GrIIIII1. P_....................
"'-lOr ~... HIrnIndR .
1M11N.onHwy* '
384-'217'0[
(Home) .... )11·

"DR"La ........ O'...........
131h1BrevW'd
RtY. o.riyt BIftwnIIld •.P.1IOf
.. as
It.AnIhonY'. C.1hoIIo

, 111NI, 25MIlt Ave.*.a1S)
IMagr. OrvIlle Fl. Blum, PalOI'

~ Etu/Jue· & 1Il49.m
Ml.tA8L~ 10000000ou.IIJMCI.

.... 5433
, .

lOt -..' UIII.. • ....... , .. ?lid,

PROW'l
PRO~ES~IONAl
SERVICf

'DavId AMndo,IPMIor.,.. sa
........ ,CDnlmunItyChuNh,

. '1511" WhIIIIIf '
DonMn DuggIn. ~
384 1181 -
New ... F.......
101Ave. E.
Hennen Clttru. P....
T..... JardIn
w.tlridly
PMII:Ir VIncIAI: ,..,. Jr.'...............
2OOCoUnbII

• - . IRev. AnchIIDIIlaro

UthO·GRaph..:s .
PrintiDK' & Office

Supply
621 N. Main 364-6891

QIIa;tIQFQftIT
c.r.tNI Churoh Of ChrIet
148 &net 964-160.(
~SMve.Mn.
11th 8WMt Church of ChrIat
, a.ckfooC
La .,.·CMID
334 Ave. IE 3144401' .

........c.v.n., t.tn.
"'" A 'CtMnh of CIwIM
'103 W.P Ave.
CM4I!!CII'«W
~ IIoed,CIMIrtIII.God
40t ~ QIb,DrIve ... 1S38O
..... AeIdl. MIn,

N'''IM .CIuoh of the NlZlre ... La.,.... Ironwood 384-
1303
P.1Df Ted Taylor!
1........ .,..,1 ....... 10
340 H. 364-7548
PM.. EIdI~z

champ'ion.cp feeders. i~c.
(806)"'6051 OAV'EHOPPER,Mln.r

WATER WELL DRlWNG
. fULL ,PUMP SERVICE

364-0353



A\Ulisa~""CI'''''''.
way roextra cash $You laY only liqIe
Lime. well lhau all it take&. Call
364-.5667 for information. 22949
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4-Real Estate

-» 1-Articles For SaIe

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexioo. in boOt foon.AJsoThe

. RoadsofTeW.$~2.9S each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N •.Lee. lS003

1.2.3 atxl 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigcn;(O' furnished. Blue Water
Carden Apes.. Bills paid. Call
364.6661.. . 770

. MANAGER tRAINEE·.
$3:N)1weeklyopportunlty, need 3
people ~o leam UcI ....
...... fr. F:Jt pe:.-wnal interview

:call Amarillo )F'.~.7489 between
:9a.m,~U~.m. only. .

Would like to pi.U'Chaie'Uled ...... ~ ............._~ ............... Moving Special . .2 ~m, stove,
book ..' helYes~ CaU 3()4..2030 or rridge,walc~ paid. 3644370.. '.... --------- .....
364-6957' 22928 I : 22611

• For Sa'le 'By Owner I - -

i I Orick ,duplex•.excellent property,
PlatimumScriesAJpineClimberSta:ir: I best on block. load cash flow, . ~bedroomaparunent.SIOve.frklge.
steppcrmacrunein excellemcondiuon, ' . good renta" history. Che(kthis fwnished or unfwnlshed. fenced patio,
$125.364-5761. 2.2941 one out. 364-4130 water & cablepaid •.Jaundry facilhies,

364-4370.. 22714

PRODUCTION . '1,
, Farr Better Feeds Hmford TexM
is a«eptJng applfcations for
general labor. Applkant must be .
able to read and write Enllish, .
.complete basic mathematics,
prove.1OOd work history throop
IPrevioul employment and be able
10 'WOrk on .Jterhate shifts. AJ)p1y

I inpenon~8 ••m.&'4p.m.
Monday.-Frkla, atFarr Better

. Feeds Soulll ·ProFessfve Road .
Hereford Texas.. .~ i

,

•Comer cabi~lS. beds.. Ihdng room ..
t8~Ie. antique: uunk., b - • beds., F(JI' by owner. .ApptOXlm8l41y
shelves,&lol5mcn.MaIdOaados,208 1900~' r~ nice kyanfj 3
Main 364-44'18'.... 22944 bedmom,,2balh,:NonbweaHereford.,. .. " ,g644023. 22464

~o or lhrcctiedroom dupiex, stove.
.fridge.' 1/2 bath, fenced, 364-4310..

22830

,
.For Ie BLue Heeler, ,border collie _. . '.' . . .' For renteff1ciency .apartment • $17:5
crosspuppleS,3malChedpair, wa1cing $1.000 down, owner finance, bock. ,plus deposit, wate.r ~d at 216 Ave.
parents 289-5515. 22948 3-2-1, .708 Ave P. Call 0 wn~ I. Ask for Roy. \ 22933

, 806-356-9448. 22595

Tuesday (he 26m j- rwo for' _ . _ For rent, 2 bedroom. 2 bath trailer on
"Two' ·day" .Buy anY nail plOd'uel at. f'o,r. sale by ~r-2 ;bedroom hOlllZ .BigDaddys Cutoff wilha garage,
€uUprice and gel' a ,second of,equalor WIth garage at Don~lUaSJ 8,,000. Call . S2lS/monthly. S100 dqxJsitBvaiiable
•. SCI"' value at half price~ Meiile8~~289-S870or 9'(S-33~ ,Iller. ~y. 176~SS4I. 22940
Nonnan Cosmedas, and 1be Gifc ,6.p.m." 22831
(larden, 22ON. Main., .22955
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_ '. ' I Found! One male Schnauzer mix

a..p DocD " Openers Repa~. intel'lCCdon of 15th and ProgressiveCaU RobatBcacn Mobile 346-1120; . , •
Ni&b1l CaI1 289-5500. 14237 PIcaI!e caD Bobbie ~8334.

22917
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NOla'ls hereby liven that De.r
SMIdt ec.tyCoaunlrBionenwil
select • Count, Depositary .t
9AM on Febr'aa,.y ,8, 1993al the
Courthquse. The Depositary
eoah1lCt will then be InVllrded on
February Unci, 1993 at ·dte
COIbllllaicMlers bleednl~ The
term of tile tontnlct wUI be tori
two ,a..period.' Banks wlshktl I

to Ibet;oIne • depositary 'Or the I
couat71hou1d COIIIad,Judp TOm'
Simons p8nkularsOt'
tbe Tile COIItblisslonen
rderVe ht Iorejedlny a.

"HOME MAlNTENANCB
ltepIIn. Carpe..,., .......
.... Ie die, .... ...,., ......................... ".
......... tree ......... caII

TIM RlLEY..JU.67'1

II
1500 W... 'FWk.AVe.

...... SC.......

,The Board of Directors },rlhc West '
: Texas Stale Universi,ly Calhalie'
Student Center have announced that

,- -__ SiSler Hil8l')'Decket.O.s.B.~cxccutivc
director ofthetentcrfOf the past eigtll
years. ha announced her resignation,
effective June 30. .

In a statement to the board, Sisler
Hilary said~". ,promised BiShop (l.croy ,
T.) MaUhiesen when 't.hCpmjeel 0(the I J

, C:~ter buUding was 'beaun lhat I
I .wou~ stay' until it was completed. I ,
, have rulfiUod thai. promise. and I feet
,I have accomplished mUch more than
I came hereto do when I n", arrived
here eight years ago ...

In her ~ure with lhc Centct. Sister
Hilary' haS been instrUmental in 1hC.
growthofthc WTSU CathOlic Student
CCliltcr, 'J11t new Student, 'Center ,
,building. which was dcdiealed in
SCPf,Cfllbcr el. 2614 4th 'Avenue !in!...----~-~"""""!""""""""""""" Canyon •.was a building Sister Hilary'
has! he~pcdpJan. impkme'ntand direct.

Bishop Leroy T. 'Matthiesen of
,Amarillo said Sister Hilar)'~s
resignation "leaves us with a sense of
loss. She has been inslnJmenlal in a

SERVING signinCBnt. ,chppler in. the Student
HEAEFORD Center's history. ,and'U1C drivin,g force '

.. . " bchind.thesuccesSthcSludcnlCcnter
SINCE 1979 I, and the Catholic ,sludentsin Ihe ma

- - '. I I havo, ~njoyod o,ver IhCpflsl eight
i years." . , "

. 384-128' Sister Hilary has announced ne '
fu[urc plans, butsa.id. "I wish to take ,
Lhisopportunity 10d'lank everyone for

.being a partoflhe fabric of my life •.•I
leave thisposition with assunmcethat
each of you will carry on and continue

ithis great worl\ of ministering to the
! .1udents 'of Lhe University.6'

The Student Ccnter"s Boaro of
Directors have :formeda search
'c.ommittee'l.o seek a new director. and
will announce the results of their'
scarth prior 10 June 30.

~DVERnSEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice js 'a:ebY' liven that Ute
IIeref'CII'd 1.s.D. will be-=.......
sealed bids until February 10,
1993. Rids will be opened at 1:30
P.M•., ,in the ftnfral adl'll'n'lst .....
din' omce IOt.ted at 13" Avt. FJ
lIirtIord, TeXIS, lor the folloW.
Ina; Laseipardiase of ""-0 66
,..nlK school ,buRS
SpedficatloRs and Information
may be obtained by contading:
1)011 C~rn pton. Assflta ..lt
Superlntendent at 136 Ave. 'F,
806-364~06'06. The District:
reserves the r.ht,lQ _jert any'
and .n bids. ',' ,

For more informalion. cmlaCt Chris
AlbrachlaI381-2243; to reach Bishop
Mauhiesen. call the .... e number: ,To



Bere Boyd, the HbIwiIa •
Centtallntcrmediato. wu choIen .'
the cm,ploycC of the month for

held from 9 aLm. until 4 'p'.m. Satun'lay' January.,
with, I,HherKen Ken -, leadio the TEMPLE BAP11~T, CHURCH Boyd served II Ubtarian It
event. ne reircat's theme lit e We.' tCenb'alsinccilopOMcHa1975.
Young SapUng~ 6f Too y Are ,lhe Sunday. the chureh congregation A re idenl of Horcrontlor 22 yeIU.
Or t 0- of Tomorrow~" Those willbeob$ervingBapt" Men'sDay be h raisodlwochildren,B and
participating 'arc . ked 10 bring and everyone i invited to joinSC1hany. who ate ~radualCS of
n'bl members as 'the laymen 'lake theIe.' lac 01 -Ju. 'bili d' the Here.~ord.'High SChOOl. Brent and his
, Former long~t,imc If -refold p. ~ res ........sa. 1'1 unng wirercccnlly had a n.
re 'denl nd a member of s., rcgul.Br ch.urcluclVlce • Before,'coming 10 est Central,
An&hony's Calholic Churoh. MargaJet B .~=.I.~~a.~~Unda~t:Mrs. Boyd taught in the Iissroom, fOt
'Oa1Jagl1erC~"oll'll.:8,5.dicd'rcc<;nUy .I'll. . ..w' .. ,ve e1l'lnO?.y nine years ~nSlfllcljng fifth and six.th

N Ilivn', TJfin. She; h d been ,:•. ~~~r~t, wlth an. men, and boys grade .ludcnts. ,
rc idcntorF~n Worth. ..., 'nv~~b:-If~tadpr~~ antd!~45. '- -. Mrs/Boyd's husband, Bobby. is

In .p- (,eparmg for Sl Anthony's . - Ie. u 'I ~gms a 7.· .a.rn. -reti I h' - r u.. ~ ret. . _.. ...', each Slmday and the Sunday moming Jl, ro ret lcae er C! • "",rei 0
chool' 75th aliniversary,., ,it wa worship .servtce starts at U. Larry Independent School District, .

discovered mal pictures arc needed' Stone will be bringing the lnomiQg "A,pok~spe~naUbeschools~ud.
for the sixth grade etas C for )9:80, m. _ ge.The 7 p'.1Il. evening Havmg Ulughi III tbe- fifth and SIx.lh
1984 and 1984. messag '11 be bht b B'II' gracje ,Mrs. Boyd has a grcalamount

Scmi~rian David Conuera has MeD': I~l . roug,y. - J Of informaltlin and undcrs18nding,(or
been asslB,floo to the 10981parish for -,,~ c 000. ' meetea,ch everybody at WeSl Cena.ral."
the las~' se~.ester lof his ,prcpa(atio~ ,Sunday I, 5:4$ :~,~p
for mdmaUon. 'Tho. La'" f: II' h' ·nAs pnrulf Chri.stian Unity Week.,··- .''C _ ,:,I~S. ~, ,~ws IP,w,_, meet
St. Anthony's Calhor c Church 'WiU ~~"?-p.m. Monday.; AU I~dles :iffC
dd -" 1··"" . d" invited to Ilttend.' ,a haS'.SP~la co~menh~ry .: l,I.n,ng . TIle 'WedneSd~yevening prayer

eac, .und~)'crv~cc.lIS wcctcC~d meeting will be at '7 ,,"
that wdl brrcfiy explam tbe Cathollc - ".~ -.
Mass. The guest eommentetor win

, be the .Rc,v. Kenneth Keller; ,adul~ " CURl "rlAN,
cducatioa eonsulliantwilh the Diocese 'ASSEM8LY CHURCH
of Amarillo. Hispre.cntalion will be . .' .'"Footnotes on .he CQlllo1Ie MIIS!.", . , ' Pastor Don Cherry and lhe·chureh' If you' re looking for some budget-

~v,e~,yo~e ',s invited, to,. come to' ,y~m.g(~gation exten~ Q special s~lching 'lIpUO ~iv"~you a Jow~os(
hear &ihlsspec!lalprcsenta'llOI1 at lbe mVILalm1l1 '10 the public to auend aU hr~on your 'OOltt SklltlP, here are some
churchlocatCdat ~lSN. 2S~MiIeA\le. ' services at ~hejnlerdenominalio'nal lhat will ~Ul you on (he righllraillo
Special comm,-nla(y serviccs.!NiU be church.,,· ,', " squeeze 'the most from your sls-ting
held Ilt6 p.m, Salordqy andat 9 am, Sunday worship crviecs arc held dollars. .
and U a.m, Sunday. at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. and lhe .' .~CI<?sc.(O home -.If you do your
, ~m~niF;lgrut ymbol ,of~' Wed.ne.day services and Yc>U1h k.llng1Ryourown~I8h,-',You
Chnsu~n ntes and prayers arc f?Pled , scrvJC~ meet at 7 p.rn. p(lch mlg~t co.~i~er mm, ll~ for U,ckcl.
deeply m a common J udeo.Chnslian WC(lnesday. Besides JOIDlDg the ski patrol, you can
hislory but Lend LObe missed in the A nurseryis availabte, g~l ajob on or ncar the slopes ,and, get
modem high.lec~ world, Rev., ForaddilionaJ lnformauen, please 'significant discounts on lift tickets.
KQncr'prcsentaLionwiU make~rief call 364.5874. '.. , . ~lt'schcapct byloo dpzcn - Check
oommcllnsbni'tflc h.istory and meaning. " ' , ' 'outtbe ski cl'Jlbs and group 1:U1,e.'l.Since
of thsc ancient rituals. Chri$lian ''kic\uJ>s buy, lift tickclq at a. reduced
Unity" can be enhanced by,'uCh 'FELILowsirn;p r<lLC.lh~ can oITer significant s~l,\'in~
presentations' boutc:ommon worship OF BEUEVfo~RSlO member' • An added plus. is the a
experiences. However, students or pres-ski social scene.

, hi . lory and music might also bcneflt The congregation wi' hcs to lake ~.' _ .~sk fcllo~ skiers: You'll get on
from the commentary. The ~rea:l this o.pportunity to extenda special lhe rigtu track by askmg around. A
composers eruic w~fld have written invitation to the public to Join them :k~_OwlcclgC8ble Lrave~,agCf!l can be a
mujosuc symph(;mlCS for the Mass ' in fellowship and worship. '. big, help, . . . ' .
~BC~lh~vc~~~"M~s~a"SolemniS.r,a~d Bi~lestud~isconduClCdbyDoug, -Yes, you can go l? pieces ov~r
!~'~7.(I~i1.~"..R'cqu.lcm ), so a baSIC .'.Mann.IRSand .~lt,fld froITl9:30~10: 1.5.', you..r parka: The one lhm.i. you W.OIH
un~ler:sumdmgor l'hc M~,ss, can B.m.each Sund~1. CI,Sscs ~orjunior wantto ~~~SlC moner on IS tho WfMg
enhaoce the ex,perie-nce of music, and senior high students arc under the. ,~arta. A 't:ln?ly milled purbi sh~ld

For additional Uttar",ol' j caU ,direclion or Carolyn Baxl;.f. ' .come .apnrt In your hands," 'always.
Annene AlbrachJ .;u 364~6' SO. ' Fellowship, time ,precedes. ihc . Slly· ' , " .
.. churcb service which is also led by~Chcclc 0l!l ~c p;.iCkagcs ., Ski

DAWN BA.PTlST CHURCH Mannrng and is held from IO:3()"1I:1S rcsqn.~ arc dlshm.s up ,some ~u~.r, a.m. ChC.1Ppa k.,gcs litis year. lbc tnck IS'
The Rev. Lonny Poe: and ~' " A _nursery s~",:,i~e is .provided 10 look bcy~nd thC,b!g,tjm.c,rcsorts.lf

church conpeption invite lbe public under the SU~rvISJ()n of Vida Cash~ you have lhe. ncx,lblhlY •. ,I,tS \ls,ually
,hi attendl8fl Krvieca. Amanda RIckman and Susan. chcspcr to drive than ny.1l milYal~o

BibJeslud begihs819'SO . lind Rickman. .' be cheaper to U1)vcl by bus or .lrBln I,
.theSUiidaY'~rshi servkcs'!':held For th~sc ne~'in,g Irce.. local lhan by ,plane. " . c . ,. '

, t 1I a.m.nd 6 iP"~: ' u:allsporUltlon, pl.case cuU 364 ..039'5 .: Try ibc hum,IYleabcKtc· Sk,! dQl'fDs
,Prescboolcuc~isprovidedrorthe' to make amlngcfTlcnl'i.. are, run and ~mc even Include

S nda . bOOt rid '. ' .' b!'C8kl'lst and dln~cr.,h:urs.YSC _.B ~1"lfworstIlP , . Rcmc~bcr, ";lth a.litllo. Ilc.~~\r~h
Sonday mo-m-'-· t"~ .of he' TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCfI and lIOmcrngenuny. your next skimp-_ms ~ men 0 t ,. can keep yo on the' I pes I

church will be leading lhe worship' . . .. _.u . . so. ongc~,
service in- observance of Baplilt' ~e public is invited to attend nil wllMut rOfcmg you to make your last
Men's Day. Brother Poe's .mc.uaae scrv1ces.at chp dureh located on S. run m the bank.
is 'entitled "What is Thll in Yoal' Hwy. 38' and Columbia Sf.
Hand?" 'taken from Exodus 4: 1.5.1.7. .. Sunday sc~ool begins at 10 am,
20. Tbocvcnjnl'senico, wil1 be a lind the Sunday wersblp serviecs arc
co~JinuaLi~n: or -;the 'anwuy Bible .hcl~d,o"tU a.,"!"an.d.Sp:fn. .' ..
tudy whlcb Is, (rom Matthew .F:OIi ,addltlonnl mforMollol1l, eall

Chapters: 5-1. 'P~Slor Ed Warton at 364·3487."
The men of the community will

meet for breakfa t and a devotional
Saturday morning at 7:30. This
week's Bible study and prayer time
will be held in the home of Ray and
Arless SlCwart at 7 p.m ..

'B1udget,
, '

sfretchinq
'hints,

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

PARIS (AP) - President Francois
Mhlclland has made former Olympic
ski. eharnplon Jean-Claude Killy a,
commander of the 1.egion of Honor.

"We don't have, in each genera- '
tion, many champions of your
caliber," said Minerrand, who hung
a legion sash and medallion around
KiUy' neck during a ceremony
Wednesday.

Killy,49, was co-president or rast
y,ca.:r"s Winter OlympiCS in
AlbcrtviUe., .

If you think yo'!are at the end of
your rope, dont[ gweup yet. We at
tbe United Pentecostal Church oa;e
about you and your needs. - ..
_ Can, the prayer Hotlille at 3'64-
1830 and let Jesus have the final say.

!FlRST PRE '.·,YTERiAN
CHURCH '

_ ..A, 'Time FofChange" 'is the'tiOe of
Dr. James W. Cory"', sennon for the
regolar',10:30 a~m. Sunday c.nhip
service: Manhew 4:12-23 is me
scriptUre lesson. ,

Stlnday School ·(or aU ages begins
at 9:30 am, A. nursery is ·prov.ded.
, HeIenRo .'~ ,Adult Sunday School

C _L ,enjOying the second maguine
of meil!;new PreSbyterian ,curriCUlum.~e.~~ble Sp;I L _ is 1her name ,of the' • Mark, and Cynthia Turner are the
ma.f81!1lCIltldLl a $tud.y .of die aospe~ plf!n~ of. son. Brena AUcn Tumer.
, . 1.2S~t 1bepa,!Uo,'Wholencss..: 'born Jan. 12~ 1993. ,al ,st. Mary's
die wd~mJonCory sSundaySChooi HospitaUn Lubbock. He weighed 1
C_. wilJ conclude the discussion of Ibs. 14 oz.
the s~xth through. ninlh steps in DreIer . He is _welcQme4 bya sister; •
lOunderitand the proces of ~-, Allison, 3 112. and .mndparents,
l8nCC' .. , . • • . . Murlene Strcu.n of Hereford and

!>lfica sTraini~ . WIU be held R~h.d .~ Ruth TaIJlCl' of Denver
SU~Y, 6-7:30 p.m. at. die chun:h. .elly. '
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